
48/8 Kadina Street, North Perth, WA 6006
Sold Apartment
Friday, 8 September 2023

48/8 Kadina Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Amra Vojnikovic

0455099967

https://realsearch.com.au/48-8-kadina-street-north-perth-wa-6006-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amra-vojnikovic-real-estate-agent-from-leaf-asset-real-estate-morley


Contact agent

Location, Location !!!Resort Style Living Awaits Situated in a modern complex, this spacious 3-bedroom, 2 bathroom

apartment is set on a wonderful location;  close to the City and in close proximity to local shops & cafes and restaurants

and transport linksThis Apartment features:3 bedrooms2 bathroomsOpen Plan Living Split System Air conditioning to

living areaEasy Maintenance Flooring throughout Built in RobesKitchen with ample cupboard spaceInternal

LaundryPrivate BalconyThe complex offers a Resort Style Pool and Gym available for all residents use2 Car BaysStore

RoomSecure Gated ComplexTenanted on a periodic tenancy  at $450.00 per weekQtrly Strata Levies with Water Levy

approx. $990.00Water Rates approx. $215.00 every 2 monthsShire Rates approx. $1700.00( as per the latest data)For

more information please contact Amra Vojnikovic on  0455 099 967DisclaimerThe particulars and photographs shown on

this website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any respect on the vendor or

the agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides for general information

only. They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to help you assess whether

you need more detailed information. The material on this website is not and should not be regarded as legal, financial or

real estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial or real estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is

made to ensure that the material is accurate and up to date. However, we do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy,

completeness, or currency of the information provided. You should make your own inquiries and obtain independent

professional advice tailored to your specific circumstances before making any legal, financial or real estate decisions.


